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2 Parked Cars Are Bamagiad

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

i". pop i",sop 'me
NOSIN'woparked cary were struck in

separate: weekepd acddentst ac-
cording,4a. the MoacoIBF city Pulioe.

33yn. J." ~ar 20,'hi -Delta
Theta, -reported 'that the 1951 sedan
Ise Irad ysrlied Ia.the alley behind
8hihsy'a Pizza Parlor was -struck
:early Sunday morning by'nother
IEL51 sedan driven by Keith Lilico,
.Q, of 118.IBouth Hayes.',
, The Parked car, which is owned
bii Gene White, Clarkston, re-
ceived 420.damage to the grill and

'William . Fisher,'Delta Sigma
Phi, RIPortetI a sirrrtler,zrccident to
Police Saturday morning.'He said
that.ls 1958 car which had been
'Parked Irr -the ally behfnd the
fraternity was strrrck sometime

between 10 p.m. and a a.m. Satur-

He did not notice 'the damage
nrnti1 he drove to.work Saturday
morning.

Both front fenders and the hood
received an estimated $100 dam-
age.

menit about color clauses would have to
come within the fraternity movement it-
self. "I think it is something that is com-
ing," he said.

CUP's Lynn Hosaner implied that his
side felt that any re-organization must
come from within the Greek system.

The Mullen effectively counter-attacked
on a question as to why he was booted
out of Upham hall by saying that the fact
that he was removed from the hall did not
reflect on his ability to be the president of
the ASUI.

If the opposition could find anything
in his record while serving on the Ex-
ecutive Board that would be detrimental
to his ability to serve as president, he
said, then he would ask the students to
vote .no after his name.

Ot;her than that it looked like nobody
got burned.

Or, if they did, they extricatted them-
selves nicely.—N.L.

It's chop chop time again.
Wednesday night 21 candidates foi

ASUI office Inore or less went on trial
for their life, and moat of them emerged
from the first session Ifelatively unscathed.

During the hour and a half "qualifica-
tion question" amok'er at Lindley hall, two
major queattiona came up which were fair-
ly well tossed back by those on the spot.

One concerned race clauses in Greek
living groups, and the other was about
Jiin Mullen's bouncing last year from
Upham hall.
Fred Decker took the brunt of the at-

tack on race clauses and logically said that
if he wished to pledge a man who the fra-
ternity's national organiza'tion said that he
couldn't pledge, he-would have to realize
that the fraternity would court expulsion
from the national organization because of
it.

Bob Brown also spoke. on it and got a
little more specific. He said that any move-
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Purdy, Young |et
IPC 'SehOlarShiPS

Lee Townsend

Two University students have
received Idaho Power Company '5 %& ~
schoterstdcs, Professor J. ty. Mer- I/en+ IS g+eC gOrrr~
tin, head of the agricultural engi-

'M Ir Use Of Wrr'teln Ba/lot

Frc4 Qfltck 2.88
6~adlE, Paint Ave.

FIrst BRunester grades for the~IIes on the Maho eam-
yrN were Jrearly the same as
IasII year, reparteII Guy wicks,
assistant director of student af-
.Ifalrsy 1<eeterzbsy

The fraternities achieved a
2.$3 average, The freshmen av-
erege vras also the same as last
year', 'Jre said.

IIlew IIII!sans I:or Sll.
l

The recE!nt action by the Executive
Board and the Administrative Council,
which cast into extinction the High School
Senior Days program, has stimulated. a
little reaction here and there among Idaho
students, but apparently not enough to
warrant further discussion.

The Argonaut asked several students
about it, and only one felt it had a

'hance to really draw high school sen-
iors. A count of the 1960 high school
visitors —taken from the. list published
for living group~bowed that about
75 of nearly 150 visitors did come here
last fall as freshmen.

The question is, of course, would they
have come anyway? Only the students can
answer that. Two of them have said "Yes,
we did comte here because of Senior Days."
The others are yet 'to be contacted.

A glaring reality that always pushes its
way through all discussion of recruiting
is that the recruiter must be as enthusi-
astic as the one recruited. Salesmanship,
public relations, arm-twisting —the means

are varied, buit the goal is always the same.
It is a full-time job that neither. the

faculty nor the students have time for.
The Athletic Department spends time,
money, and staff in gathering prospec-
tive athletes, and the results sometimes
pay off. The College of Mines and the
College of Engineering do much of their
own recruiting for students with com-
mendable results. But the student re-
cruiting program is weak.
Keith Gregory, Phi Tau, the program's

new chairman, has had trouble all winter
getting student workers; killing Senior
Days has.damaged even more student en-
thusiasm for recruitment.

Whether Senior Days is or was effective
is not the quesition now. That is past and
new means aiie needed. The answer may
lie in more conferences by the various de-
partments; speech tournaments, journal-
ism conferences, Ag Science Days, the 4-H
gathering just after June graduation—
these are effective.

How can we get more —in other special-
ized fields? —L.T.

Dear Jasf'rn,
This poem appeared in the Wash-

ington State University (WSU)
SPARK, a quarterly literary ma-
gazlhe. of the school. The material
was written by the "Mexico City
Group" and appeared in the last
edition. I transmit it to you for
publication for what interest lt
might have f'r your readers.

On Leaving This Place
I'm tired

Tired of puppets instead of
people

Of people with crew cuts and
tw'eed suits,

pipe'k and Picasso 'buttons.
Pepple who drop soliloquies care-

fully'abeled intelligence.
I'm tired of people who play the

dating game
like tauts at the race track

Tjred of seeing people used
because it's only EL game

Of people who turn mrtkin'-out
into a, social grace

AnRI women. into a piece of
-beef.

Of: watching sincerity fester in
smoothness.

I'.m tired of people who have to be
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Inellioll Oeiclclnce-Ac
SPARK PLUG seeks

'; Iolmf Icllene'.

AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS,
/ has immediafe, permaIT'enf positions in Milwaukee, Los

Angeles, Boston ond Flint. If you have a BS, MS or PhD

degree in EE, Physics, Math or ME, you may qualify...

r'rr]ertrriped
Tired, of people looking for kicks

with a bottle in one hand
And prophalactic in the other.
Of girls proud of knowing the

score
.and snickering about it.
And of girls intent on learning

the score.
I'm tired of sophisticated snobs.

Tired of drunkards who are never
more than tight.

Of peopl'e who tinker with sex
until it's no more than smut.

Of people who's understanding
goes as deep as "neat."

I'm tired of people who scream
they hate it
Input won't leave because they'e

lazy.
Tired of people with nothing
.better to do
Than glue their days together

with alcohol.
I'm tired of people embarrassed

at honesty,
at love, at knowledge.

''m

tired, very tired.
Bob Barrett

You can find a challenge and opportuiiify for advance-

ment af AC. YOU will be working on such projects as
MACE, THOR, POLARIS, the ultra-sophisticated TITAN

system ond comp!ex Bombing Navigation Systems.

AC and GM will assist your career progress through

graduate study af universities in nearby locations. In

addition, you will hove the opportunity fo take exclusive

on-fhe-job course work on the advanced state of the art.

These training programs are now ovailobje in Milwaukee:

KNGINKKRING PROGRAM-For men whose

career aim is design and development of inertial guidance

equipment. All recent college graduates will enter this

one year coreer acceleration training program with

'ormalized classroom instruction. This instruction will be

in conjunction with rotating job assignments. These assign-

ments, in Manufacturing, Reliability and Engineering

areas, will provide o smooth transition from academic

learning fo career development.

Support
Dear Jason,

Questions have been raised a-
bout the past indiscretions of the
United Party's candidate for stu-
dent body president. These ques-
tions were initially broached in or-
der to gain perspective in the eval-
uation of the University's decision
to put Mr. Young 'on probation.
Now it may seem that an'nequity
has been perpetrated in the Uni-
versity's recent decision, but let us
not compound the error by venting
our indigation on the more fortu-
nate candidate.

To be sure, an indiscretion may
give a m» cause for regret
throughout his life, but this a per-
sonal matter. We as students are
concerned with choosing the best
leader. In this attempt we must
evaluate the present qualifications
of the candidates. One such quali-
fication is the knowledge of the
causes for the frustrations that stu-

SPRING

COAT

FASHIONS

FIKLD SRRftflbj'ROGRAM-formalized fwo- fo
four-monfh ciassroom aitd laboratory training on missile

inertial systems cmd bombing navilfafion systems. After

complefioiT of training program, assignments are fo both

domestic and foreign sites.
matter. Scoop the season!
ut given Close cooperation
aces and with our fop mak-
Urselves 'rs give us the fip-
is doing off fashion fd,

people at what's new in

et a lot Spring, fabrics,
colors for '61. We

eriously, show an Orlori<
pse who aery l ic and wool

not just jersey blend lem-
inefed fo polyure-
fharie. This and
more, more bar-
gains. Junior,
misses sizes.
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March t0,
FOR SE<RVICE THAT'S FAST

AND FOODS THAT'S I"INH

DROP INTO TIP TOP

LONG

$19.95
ANY OLB TIME< SHORT

$ 'l7.95 AC SPARK PLUG

THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION

OF GENERAL MOTORS

"Orders To Go" MILWAUKEE I WISCONSIN
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

FLINT, MICHIGAN

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTSTip Top Drive-In Cafe
THIRD R JEFFERSON ORDERS

EASY PARKING TO GO

Remember, yon can ciiarge it at Penney'eI.

If you are somewhat dissatisfied with either party's Exec
'oard slate and are casting around for a 'likely write-in

mcelved the ~ual $m'w~e candidate, here is a nmne for your consideration —Idona
The power company offers the ~~1 C

Who is she?h I hi each year to students "publicity hound" techniques.

majoring in agricultural engineer- Winner
ing to promote interest in that Sophomore Home Ec

This fact alone —her knack for
field as a vocational career. Idona is a sophomore home eco-

udent hv- winning newSPaper sPace and in-no~cs»d. joum@hm student hv
fluencing editors —would b a b n

ing.at Ethel Steel. Last semester
to future Exec Boards —and .idd"Diabolique," the French film she was chafmran of publicity for
that to her experience and b'isle

which scared about 250 Idaho stu- etlmost every major activity put
dents out of their wits, and turned on by the ASUI Ask»y one of character —BONANZA!

away some 100 more, will come the present Exec Board members, It would seem that here is the
again to Idaho for a rePeat Per- »8 they wfII teil you whp ldpna is kind of cowd candidate that cam-
formanee, some time around the

~
Idona doesn't gave a showy, pnign managers dream of—but no-

last of Marah. Watch for it. horn-tooting .Personality. In fact body has asked her to run. The

you would be hard put to find any alternative would be the write-in

Hard Worker

thing ostentritious about her. But ballot, which will handily aPPear

neither is she overly demure oli the 1961 sheets.
Write Her In

Idona is so busy working es h„cd The write-in spaces were prp

as she can on her commiftees that vided for last year for just such
tion may well be in a better Posi- she dpesn t have time to think emergencies as this. All the voter
tion to alleviate the conditions much about idonn One way pr will have to do is remember the
which cause such anxiety than a another

'
name: IDONA KELLOGG....

man who has never been faced by Pcobabiy One pf the committees and write it in tlie sPace: choice
such problems. with the most potential that she

A solution to the cause of stu- is connected with is Everett Baily's While we are busily pushing can-
dentenxietymight well be a'great- Educational improvement Com- didates, it will be interesting to
er contribution to our University mitfee composed pf faculty»d keep an eye on GLI Singh and Bob
than either of the ProPosed Party students and devoted to just whrit McCarten's push-push organiza-
platforms. the name implies. fion. Campus Club and Willis

Bill Greenwood Twin Falls Resident Sweet are not politically affiliated

T Idona came to the University this year,'o their leaders may be
aylor IIit fcom Twin Falls in fhe fail pf 1959. able to decide who goes to office

Dear Jason: She moved into Ethel Steel, a —if everything works.

It seems as though Mr. Red scared freshman, and set her sights Write-in voting shoiild be con-
Taylor has brought a lot of our on a degree from the Home Eco- siderably stronger this election
students fp the conclusion fhat nomics Department. She ran for than in the past 'ith more inde-
the ASUI Executive Board is just a couple of house offices, but she pendent groups hovering about-
a position and we need not put was nof, well enough lcnown to independents with the'ower case
over-emphasis on this because it win. "i". The independent »d margin-
does not and has not done any- Last spring she began to look out al voters are becoming as impor-
thing of any consequence. To this at the campus as a place in need tant on this campus as they are
idea I object very strongly and of good, honest work from some in the national elections.
sincerely. of its students. She went to a few It would be interesting, from, a

The fact of the matter remains ASUI interviews and by last fall politically rind psychologically sci-
that the things that the Executive'he was publicity co-chairman of entific point of view, to see if un-
Board wanted to do as a majority Homecoming, Senior Days, Holly affiliated campus voters are also
Red Taylor objected to and the Week, Dad's Day... ' or will be later —unaffiliated'with

smove- wa4- usually carried. The The amazing thing about Idona a'atsonal political party.
things that Red Taylor wanted to is that she actually does her job:
do the Executive Board could not She has an inherent ability for Have you noticed the billboard
agree to and the motion was usu- getting publicity for her organfza- on 6th street? CUP runneth down-
ally dropped, Thus his statement fiona without using the regular town.
might in fact read that the Exec.
Board is no good it won't do what
,I want it to do.

'7

tt m y oo c t y t»d
TjjfLIIB M~.. @OIIIILto ask if I can prove these state-

ments and to this my answer is ycs
Mairtrtaaand here in the proceeding lines

are just a few incidents which I AmOChled G4eIriiCIIO PreIII
refer to as proof of this matter. Ofncjal Publication of the Associated Students of the University of

idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. EnteredOn the tenth of January of this as second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idahn

Board show the passage of a bill Associate Editor .. Neil Leitner
which gave our University a larger Sharon Lance Managing Editor

Lee Townsend Iftlanaging Editorand better representation at the Herb Hrtfffnger News Editor
model United Nations and this wns Jim Herndon Sports Editor
put through by a vote of four to Assistant SPorts Editor .. Larry Roby

WILft Johnson Photo Editorone with Red Taylor in the minori- Ann Spiker Women's Editor
ty. That same night Mr. Taylor Barbara . Stivers, 'ally Jo Nelson ..Copy Editors
was again the only dissenting vote George Christensen Fetrtures Editor

A t t MILrsln Buroker, Cherry Allgair House Editorsin he sen ing o e rgonau s o Aifgafr, A gomut House Editors

to show our prospective students Carol Daviscn Acting Circulation Manager
h t s oin on on the campus ell Kloepfer, Mike Anderson Advertising Managerswhat was going on on ie campu. Barabara Stivem, Carolyn Vest, Gil Singh,so that they might see where their Vfr+Inhr Crrpy Reariers

interest lies. And find these inter- Susan Arms, Sue Seivert ..= House Reporters
cats at the U. of I. Marsha Buroker, Karla Seivert. Cherry

On the fourteenth of this month
Red was given the floor to PLit

forth a motion that the ASUI abol-
ish our traditional song fest. The
tide then shifted to where Red was m-

alone in his vote for the issue. That
same night the Exec. Board was
confronted by Mr. Taylor to

post-'one

the voting on of the New Stu-

dent Days Program till later. He
was again the only vote in favor.
This as you can sce was slightly I

irregular for Red because hc does
not believe in Party politics or po-

litics in any form for that
These are only a few b

time I could name more pl
thus you can see for yo
that our Executive Board
things and with the right
the helm we can reaUy g
done so no matter what
may say take this election s

and get out arid vote for th

are better qualified and
Lhc ones you like the best.

Bob He

Friday, March 3, Ig61

Two Groups
Raise Funds

tories

ll:( T
PRE-SPRING BUYIN

OPPORTUNITY

ITALIAN LEADER

SETS LOWEST

PRICES EVER

FOR BRAND NEW

MODERN TOP NAME

AUTOMOBILES

5)G34.GQ"
For Model 500

500 SPORT, BIANCHIN

BIANCHINA SPORT

A,

$ll23Q.GQ"
For Model 600 Sedan

SUN ROOF MULTIPLA 5/W

$I42G.GG'an

g

For Model 1100 4-Door Se

Other Outstandin

Values In All

Fiat Models

New Extended Warranty

Never Before at

Such Attractive

Prices

FAT
FIAT.TAKES THIS ACTION

TO ENABLE YOU, TOO

TO JOIN THE HAPP

FAMILY OF U S FIA

OWNERS NOW ALMOS

100,000 STRONG. AC

QUICKLY.

'Suggested prices por

of entry, California.

Iij

'~iI

Saijo'Il

Motors
PALOUSE, WASHINGTON

The combined merirbershp
the Alpha Phi and Delta Sjg house
c»va s«4he Moscow ~a l„.t
Sunday and collected $553.4II I„,
the Heart Fund.

. The Heart Fund has been adapt-
ed by the Alpha Pht national s „
ity as their philanthrophy. Thjs
year the Idaho Alpha phis felf
they could do the job better U they
had a fraternity to help them Th
two houses divided up into over 4p t!
teams with each team having a.
bout four square blocks to cover.

t

Leder Joins
A.tonuc C~roup

A 1943 University physics grade.
ate, Lewis B.Leder, has joined the
Atomic Physics Division of the Na.
tional Bureau of Standards, Lhe

U.S. Department of CommIerce an- t «t,

nounced recently.
Leder, previously employed by

the Bureau in 1947»d again from
1951 to 1959, did graduate work ia
physics at Yale University and the
Illinois Institute of Technology aif. I

cr receiving his B.S. degree at
Idaho.

He has held faculty and research
posts at the Institute for NLIciear
Studies at. the University of Chica.
go, the Institute for Gas Technol-

ogy at I.I,T., and Williams College.
He also engaged in electron phys-
ics research at the RCA Labor>
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SOCIAL NEWS
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ScabbaI'(I., Bls(Ie Will '4P
SFinalists For Military Ball

Pi Phis will be increased Satur-
day by initiation.

The Kappa Sigs and a burning
cross added a wierd curse to the
curses of years before. No reason
was given for the one presented
Monday evening.

Pi Phi dinner guests this week
have included CUP party repre-
sentatives.

SAEs RETRIEVE BENCHES
Formal initiation of the new

Little Sisters of Minerva was
conducted at the SAE house Sun-
day. The initiates were honored
guests at dinner, which was fol-
lowed by the ceremony. Thoge In-
itiated include Toni T h u n e n,
Hays; Dana Baker, Theta; Mar-
sha Buroker and Karen Koonlz,
Pi Phis; Julie Madden aniI Salli
Latimore, Gamma Phis; and Id-
ora Lee Moore, Kappa.

Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Briggs on the
recent birth of a new SAE legacy.

SAEs and their dates, danced
nnd gathered around the fire-
place to play cards at the semes-
ter's first fireside Sunday eye
ning.

The pledges spent a busy week-
end retrieving the SAE benches
from the Alpha Phi house, and
exchanging with the Kappas.

Dinner guests Wednesday were
Delores Llewellyn, DG, and Julie
Madden, Gamma Phi, both Little
Sisters of Minerva; Mrs. Mary
Coleman, SAE housemother; Pat
Matheney, Alpha Phi, V i o I e t
Queen; and Don Collins, Willis
Sweet.

DELTA SIGS DIG
"CRAZY HATS"

A "Crazy Hat" exchange
brought the social month oi'arch
in like a lion last Wednesday as
the Delta Sigs played host to the
DGs. The pace will not let up
until after tomorrow night, when
all sorts of sailors and their dates
spend a night "On the Water-
front," at the annual Sailor's Ball.

The chapter house is now being
'decorated to match the, theme in

preparation for one of the livelier
costume dances of the year..

PHI DELTS SERENADE

Sunday dinner guests were Lin-
da Ensign, Kappa, recently pin-
ned to Bob Reese, and Ann Fife,
Hays, recently pinned to Dick
Clery.

Major and Mrs. Anthony Nov-

ae were also dinner guests.
Mr. Robert Clay was a guest

at Wednesday night's dress din-

ner.
Phi Delt pledges had an ex-

change Wednesday night with the
Kappa pledges.

Wednesday night the Phis ser-
enaded Linda Ensign in honor of
her pinning to Bob Reese, and
Thursday night Ann Fife was ser-
enaded.

CUP VISITS WSH

Sunday afternoon dinner guests
at Willis Sweet weve, Judy Pratt,
Lynn Hossner, and Dick Stiles,
CUP candidates for ASUI offices.
Following the meal a question.
and-answer period was p'resented;
with the guests .explaining their
platform and views concerning
student government,

A discussion later in the eve-
ning put Bob Brown, United can-
didate, to the test.

Guests at the evening meal
Monday were the remaining CUP
candidates.

A fireside is being planned for
Friday evening following the bas-
ketball game with Gonzaga for
hall members and their dates.

The mystery of the "missing
head doors" at Willis Sweet was
solved Tuesday when it w a s

learned that the hill was consid-

ering sending a professional "pri-
vate eye" to locate the missing
doors.

By MARSHA BUROKER
Argonaut House Editor

l3etps and Tekes had initiation

for new members this past week.
Other initiations are slated the

coming week end and during next

week. FarmHouse installed offi-

cers for the coming term Monday

evening.
TEKES INITIATE

Seven pledges were initiated
into membership last week end

nt the Teke house. Those initiated
were Mark Robertson, Tom Barr,
Larry Ferguson, Fred Morris,
Dennis Landmark, Dermic Haw-

ley and Bill Cobble.
The annual Teke Carnati o n

Dance in honor of the new initiat-

es will be held this Saturday.
Dinner guests Wednesday were

Curtis Flisher and Don Britt.
Bob Williamson was elected

new chaplain and scholarship
chairman.

FARMHOUSE INSTALI.S
The installation of new Farm-

House officers was held Monday
evening. Those installed w e r e
Bruce Green, secretary; Jerome
D, Jankonski, treasurer; Gordon
Elliott, social chairman; Rom
Hupers, house manager; Dick
Beier, business manager; Garth
Sasser, Intramural manager,
Doug Hedge, coach; Clar-
ence Chapman, rush chairman;
chairman; Darrell Hatfield, serg-
eant at arms; Julian Perez, his-

torian; Larry Edgar, assistant
historian; Malcom King, report-
er; John Walradt, assistant re-
porter; and Mike Madden, assist-
ant song leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Kean Kohntopp
were Sunday dinner guests.

1$ BETAS INITIATED
Last Saturday ai'tern o o n 18

were initiated into the member-
ship of the Betas. The new mem-
bers are Hugh Allen, Walter Bith-

ell, James Bounds, M ich ae1
Brown, Dennis Cromwell, Philip
Egelhofer, Hallvard Grosv o I d,
Mark Hodgson, James Libbey, Wil-

fred Longeteig, William Millensif-

er, Bert Nelson, Timothy Nelson,
Owen Pipal, Robert Robinson, Ross
Simmons, Edward Whitehead, and
Grant Yee. Initiation was followed

by a banquet in the chapter house.
AI.PHA GAMS HEAR GROKEY

Doctor and Mrs. Paul Groke
were dinner guests Wednesday
evening at the Alpha Gam house.
Dr. Groke gave a short talk on
the summer University Student
Tour of Europe.

An all-house exchange was held
Tuesday night between the Alpha
Gams and Upham Hall.

CHRISMAN HAS DANCE
Chrisman Hall's annual Cloak

and Dagger Dance this Saturday
promises to be one of the highest
points of this social season. The
dance will begin with a stupefy-
ing treke through the "halls of
horror" that is guaranteed to pet-
rify all who dare to go. Dancing
will be provided by Bob Newell's
Band.

SIGMA CHIS MATCH DRIVE
Friday afternoon the Sigma Chi

pledges and the DG pledges had
an exchange to determine who
had the most drive. Needless to
say, a great number of DG pledg-
es ended up wet in the excava-
tion ditches on the Alpha Chi lot.

Newly elected members of the
house executive board are Bob
Keller, Bob Alex a n d e r, Jim
Kraus, Darrell Merrill, P e t e
Groom and Chuck McFarland.

New Sweetheart of Sigma Chi,
Nancy Yount, along with Karen
Coughlin, Linda Scoville, Jeanie
Marshall, Joan Anderson a n d
Norma Pomponio were guests for
Sunday dinner.

KLEIG ACTS AS PRIEST
An unusual serenade was pre-

sented to the Pi Phis last Monday
by the Kappa Sigs. Roger Barr
presided as high priest for the
event as he led his followers in
a curse on the Pi Phis.

Guy Wicks, Mel Jackson and
Paul Blanton were guests of the
house last Friday.

Candidates of the CUP party
ticket were guests Saturday noon.

Ralph Bingham receivecl the
annual OWL award.

Monday noon Lynn Hossner and
Dick Stiles were at Liudley Hall
for lunch and an after-dinner dis-
aussion of CUP ideals.

Last Sunday Charles Orem, a
I'ormer Lindleyite, was a dinner
guest at the hall.

PI PHIS WILL INITIATE
The ranks of membership of the

y Delta Sig decorations
Emmngham, off campus, A i

lForce; Rqss Peterson, Delta Sig,

!

Navy; Dave Kime Fiji invitations.
Don Myklebust, Fiji, Scaobard and
Blade and queen's trophies; Steve
Wood, Willis Sweet, clean-up; Mac
Soden, Fiji, scheduling; Joe Mc-
Farlnnd, Gault, and Bob Shawen,
Willis Sweet, ticket chairmen.

Today at noon the Scabbard and
Blade, military honorary, will tap
the five finalists for the Military
Ball Queen. The Ball will be Sa-
turday night, March 11.

The five girls were selected by
Scabbard and Blade last night after
a coffee hour for the 13 candidates.
The voting for the queen will be
next Thursday by all the cadets.

This is a change from previous
plans which provided for the final

voting to be done the night of the
dance by all attending men.

Nominated are: Sally Buroker,
Forney; Joan Skogstad, French;
Sonia Allen, DG; Patty Dragoo,
Tri-Delt; Judy Fuller, Alpha Phi;
Bobbie Raustadt, Alpha Gam, and
Maria Jean Tauscher, Gamma Phi.

Also: Linda Bacheller, Pi Phi;
Camille Johnson, Kappa; Doris Ann

Green street, Theta; Mary Mac-
Knight, Hays, and Edie Vorhees,
Alpha Chi.

Major officers from all three
service branches will be present.
Other dignitaries will include Dr.
D. R. Theophilus, and Gov. Robert
E. Smylie. Gov. Smylie will be
invited by a special delegation of
cadet officers from each detach-
ment.

Decorations for the dance include
a false ceiling of parachutes and
weather balloons.

General chairman of the dance
is Tony McFarland Theta Chi,
and head of the Army Cadet Corps.
Other chairmen include, Arny Can-
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and Allen Willis, Sigma Chi, sec-
ond with 83 match points; and
Denny Burnside and Bud Light,
Delta Chi, third with 79 match
points.

First place winners in the east
and west competition with 88
match points were Bob Crenshaw
and Bob Valentine, both off cam-
pus. Also placing were Bill Green,
Willis Sweet Hall, and Dave Tra-
cy, ATO, second place with 85
match points; and Warren Arnold
and Terry Cochron, Lambda Chi,
third with 85 match points.

North and south and east and
west designate the positions on the
bridge table held by the contest-
ants. Thirty six students entered
the competition.

FH .CHALLENGES GAULT
French House dinner guests

last Monday wham Lynrt Hos'sner

and Dick Stiles, CUP candidates
for ASUI president and vice-pres-
i nt. They led a question-and-

seer discussion period after
dinner.

Marian Woodall is the new CUP
representative; Diane Matts o n
has been elected to the RHC, and
Joyce Staley has been elected to
SRA.

Sharon Nonini, social chairman,
has announced that plans for the
house costume dance, slated for
late April. am being formulated.
French House has challeng e d

Gault to a 100 per cent vote in
the ASUI elections.

Vandalettes have tapped 12 new
members and elected officers re-
cently .

New officers are: president, Ka-
ren Kelly, Pi Phi; secretary-treas-
urer, Eleanor Unzicker, Alpha Phi;
publicity chairman, Diane Faw-
son, Kappa; costume co-chairmen,
Camille Johnson, Kappa, and Edie
Voorhees, Alpha Chi; and drill
leader, Mary Evans, Alpha Phi.

Newly tapped members who par-
ticipated in the drill performed for
the Oregon-Idaho game are: Dana
Andrews, Alpha Phi; Sidney Col-
lins, Theta; Linda Ensign, and Ju-
lie Gibb; Kappas; Linda Knox, Al-

pha Chi; Carol McCray, Alpha Phi;
Jeanne Marshall, DG; Nadine
Naslund, Karen Peterson and
Georgia Tiffany, Pi Phi; and Mar-
ia Tauscher and Carol+ Wylie,
Gamma Phis.

SWEETHEART —Miss Nancy Yount, Gamma Phl Beta, wa's

crowned Sweetheart of Sigma Chi at a formal dance held Satur-

day night, February 25. The coronation climaxed two weeks of
contest activities. Miss Yount, a freshman Home Economics
major, is from Kellogg, Idaho.

Sigma 01ig Pie~<»119'l 0""t
As Sweetheal'I FOI'961 62

('nest 'Speakers Featured
At COIIllng 'Gl'Oup Meetlllgs

Nancy Yount, Gamma Phi freshman, was greeted by her
sorority sisters when she returned to the house last Sat.
night. Congratulatory signs and banners in her honor were
streaming over doors, windows and any other available
cranny.

The reason for this? Nancy had
just been crowned Sweetheart of ~A
Sigma Chi for the 1961-62 year
at the annual Sweetheart Dance.
She wore a white, strapless, floor- III I I

M I ll
length gown with blue velvet rib-
bons trimming thc bouffant skirt.
Nancy, a petite brunette with
twinkling eyes, comes from Kel- R
logg and is now majoring in home
economics.

Crown, Flowers Presented
Nancy was presented the crown I g8by Soma Allen, Delta Gamma,

1960 Sweetheart and a dozen
white roses and the Sweetheart
trophy by Sigma Chi counsel, Joel PINNING
Koonce, during intermission. The RAUSTADT - JOHNSON
finalists, Karen Coughlin, Alpha A candlelight lunch set the
Chi; Joan Anderson, Kappa; Linda scene for the announcement of the
Scovilie Ethel Steel; and Jeanne pinning of Bobby Raustadt, Alpha
iylarshaH, Delta Gammta, were Gam, Io Roger Johnson, Teke,
each presented with a dozi.n i'ed Thursday.
roses.

The function included a i'ormal
banquet and dance held at the
Moscow Elks Temple with music
provided by "The Four." from
WSU.

Committeemen for the annual
affair were Dave Trail and Allen
Willis, general chairmen; Toby
Borneman and Ken Radke, Derby
Day; Ralph Hegsted, Sweetheart
Banquet Brad Jones Sweetheart
Dance and Tora Reilly and Dennis
Wheeler, publicity.

Nancy was honored with hei
first serenade es Sweetheart by
the Sigma Chis after closing hours
Saturday night.

By ANN SPIKER
Argonaut Women's Editor

LSA
"The Basis of Twentieth Cen-

tury Morals," by Pastor Phil
Engstrom, Pullman, will be this
Sunday's LSA topic.

A student information class on
the Lutheran Heritage will be
conducted each Saturday morn-
ing at 9:00.
NEWMAN CLUB

This Sunday the Newman Club
will celebrate Pax Romana Sun-

day by going to Communion in a
group at the 9:30 mass. All Cath-
olic students are urged to partici-
pate,

There will be a breakfast of cof-
fee and donuts at the Newman
Center after mass. Later in the
evening, Renato Labagan will be
guest speaker'fter the usual

5>30'inner.

Renato will show islttl&s "of

the Philippines, his native
coun-'ry.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

next Sunday's meeting of Wesley IIQIQ KCQ$$ pox+Foun'dation. The chairmen; Ger- ~/

aid Bilby and Dennis Anderson, Suzanna Shern, Alpha Phi, is

Lindley, are planning a variety of the newly elected president of

group activities. Home Ec Club. At a recent meet-

The meeting will also include ing, the group also chose the fol-

worship, refreshments, and a dis- lowing officers: Susan Austin,

cussion of the speakers and agen- Tri Delt, vice president; Patricia
da of the 'orthcoming Religion in Stevens, French House, secre-
Life conference.'ary; Coleen Moon, Tri Delt,

Rides from the campus to the, treasurer; Judy Gale, Forney,
church will be available for in- historian; and Peggy Roper,
terested students, not later than Ii'rench House, call girl.

4:30 p.m., either at the CCC or
the Hummel residence, 617 Eilm.
BRESEE FELLOWSHIP

Bresee Fellowship will be host
of the Disciple Student Fellow-
ship group riext Sunday in the
Nazarene Church youth center.

Speaker for the evening will be
Paul Kunkel, a graduate student.
Mr. Kunkel, who holds a B.D.
from the church seminary and is
currently studying for his doctor-
ate in education, .will speak on
the Bible. His main topics are to
be interpretation, derivation, and
inspiration.
WESTMINSTER FORUM

"Presbyterians Looking Toward
the Future" will be the subject of
the March 5 Westminster Forum
meeting at the Presbyter i a n
Church.

R)v. Harry Johns and Lambert
'Erickson will give inforination on
the policies and pronouncements
set forth at the 1960 General As-
Church.

t,Ij!I,!hN])ISN 4~
(Author of,"I Was n Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many

Loves of Dobfe Gillie", eic.)
ing8
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WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE

Today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomology,
n's it is sometimes called) which is the study of word origins
(or insects, as they n,re sometimes called).

Where are word origins (insects) to be found? Well sir, some-
times words are proper names thnt have passed into the!nngunge.

Take, for instance, the words used in electricity: ampere wns

named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre Marie Ampere
(1775-1836);similarly ohm ivns named after the German G. S.
Ohm (1781-1854), wa 8 after the Scot Jnmes Watt (1736-1819),
nnd bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb (1843-1912).

There is, incidentally, quite n, poignant little story about Mr.
13ulb. Until Bulb's invention, nll illuminntion wns provided hy
gns, which wns named after its inventor Milton T. Gns wlio,

strange to tell, hnd been Bulb's roommate n,t Cnl Tech I In fact,
strange to tell, the third mnn sharing the room with Bulb nnd

Gns wns also one whose name burns bright in the nnnnls of
illumination —Walter Cnndlol

The three roommates were'nseparable companions in col-
lege. After graduation nll three did research in the problem of
artificia light, which nt this time did not exist. All America
used to go to bed with the chickens. In fact, many Americans
rucre chickens.

Well sir, the three comrades —Bulb, Gns, nnd Candle-
promised to be friends forever when they left school, but success,
alas, spoiled nll that. First Candle invented the cnnd!e, got
rich, nnd forgot his old friends. Then G>Ls invented gns, got rich,
bankrupted Candle, nnd forgot his old friends. Then Bulb in-
vented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gns, and forgot his
old friends.
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Candle nnd Gns bitter nnd impovenshed at the age respec
tively of 75 nnd 71, went to sen ns respectively the world'

oldest nnd second oldest cabin boy. Bulb, rich nnd grand, niso
went to sen,, but he went in style —as n first-class pnssenger on
luxury liners.

Well sir, strange to tell, nll three were nbonrd'the ill-fnted
Lusitnnin when she wns sunk in the North Atlantic. And,
strnnge to tell, when they were swimming for their lives after the
shipwreck, nll three clambered aboard the same dinghy!

Well sir, chastened nnd made wiser by their brush with death,
they fell into each other's nrmx nnd wept nnd exchanged for-
giveness and became fast friends nil over again.

For three yenrs they drifted in the dinghy, shaking hnnds nnd
singing the Cnl Tech rouser nll the while. Then, nt long last,
they spied n passing liner nnd were taken aboard.

They remained fast friends for the rest of their days, which,
I regret to report, were not many, because the liner which picked
them up wns the Titanic.

What n pity that Nnrlboros were not invented during the
lifetimes of Bulb, Gns, and Candle I Hnd there been Nnrll>oros,
these three friends never would have grown npnrt because. they
would have known how much, despite their differences, they still
hnd in common. I mean to sny that Nnrlboros can be lit by
candle, by gns, or by electricity, nnd no matter how you light
them, you always get n full-flavored smoke, n filter cigarette
with an unfiltered taste that makes anyone —including Bulb,
Gns, nnd Candle —settle back nnd forget anger nnd strife nnd

smile the sweet smile of friendship on nll who pass!
icl > 961 Mm 8>in!ma~

Varieties

Special
Orders on
Request

0
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Western Electric CompanyPacific Telephone/NorthwestWE DELIVER UNTIL 8 A.M
Orders over $5.00 Free>.

15c under $5.00. ...needs engineering nnd business admin-
istration graduates to work on the manu-
facture, distribution nnd instniintion of
telephone equipment on the Pacific Const,
nnd foI field engineering on special elec-
tronic devices.

...needs both technical nnd non-technical
graduates for engineering nnd administra-
tive positions right here in the green nnd
growing Northwest.

BERRY'5

HOUSE OF PIZZA
114 East 6th Pli. $-5331
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Sandia CorporationBell Telephone Laboratories
...has openings for graduates in electron-
ics nnd physical sciences for applied re-
search, development, and design on ord-
nance phases of atomic weapons at Liver-
more, California.

...wants technical graduates for research
nnd development work in communications
nnd electronics with one of the world'
foremost research lnborntories in the New
York area.
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PLEASE SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT:

(Technical) (Non.technical)

ENGINEERING HALL PLACEMENT OFFICE

AS ADYER T/SED liv SUIV SET

$3.99 to $6.99
TRI-STATE

DISTRIBUTORS

Another peaceful smoke from the mnkers of Marlboro is the
brand-new unfiltered king-size Philip Morris Commander.
Try one soon and End out hour welcome you'l be aboard,

513 UNIVERSITY AVENUE

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, 510SCO7P, IDAHO

811(lge COlltegf, ',

~ " 'ell Received;
Duplicate bridge, will be played

~

S
', every Saturday in the Student Un-

ion because of the "excellent re-
sponse" to last Saturday's tourna-

al "father and brother dinner" ment
Wednestiay night. Men from the Duff McKee, tournament direc-
different living groups on campusg grouPs on camPus tor, said the card sessions will be-
who have mother or sister Alpha

h S t d t 130gin each Saturday at 1:30 p.m. !n
Phis attended.

the North Ballroom.
The A-Phis enjoyed an +-house Winners of last Saturday's tourn-

exohange with the Phi Delts on ament and their scores wfllbesub.
Wednesday. Thursday night the
pledges had an exchange with tional Duplicate Bridge Tourna-
Lindley Hall.

ment.
Luncheon guests this week were

Bob 131own Beta and Jiin Mu] North and south winners were

Ien TMA United party candid- Norm Johnson, Dndley Hall, and

ates. A question - answer period Dave Voysey, off campus, first with

followed 97'/z match points; Bill Campbell,
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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asked for ID but did not hnye
draft card.

"I asked him how come he did
not hme a draft card when he
was supposed to have
for the draft when he turned ]f]
years old."

"Oh!" the guy BPoke up quick-
ly, "but I'm 19!"

Other favorites, said Baumnn
are to ask the person his
name while Bauman ho]ds
identification; and if the cusfo~
er has been in the Army, ncco„d
ing to the ID, Baumnn asks him
his serial number.

Never Forgets
"Hardly any serviceman

forgets his serial number," sa]d
Bauman. "I can still give mine
and it has been quite n few years
since I was in."

If a tavern is caught selling beer
to minors it usually means n f!ne
and or closure for n cerfn!n
length of time, he not d.

"If this happens twice in one

year, I'd say the owner woLI]I]

probably lose his Iicense," Bnn.
man explained. "So they have fo

be careful, especially here !n
Moscow because of the large
number of students in our pope.
]ation."

ONE MARE ATTEMPT
Although financially on un

stable ground, the Iocal Phi Knp

pa Xi chapter is pushing one more
project in a vain attempt to re-
coup their losses on the near-fa-
tal nude calender sales. They now

plan to put bikinis on their cam-
pus models.

WANT ADS DO IT BETTER!

By HERB HOLLINGER
Argonaut News

Editor'nderage

students who try to
buy beer use ingenious. methods
in their efforts; but'avern ern-
ployees can usually figure them
oft,

This opinion was voiced by a
]ocaE tavern emp]oyee, Frank
Baurnan, when asked recently
about students falsifying identifi-
cation in or'der to buy beer. Bau-
man is an employee of the Spruce
Tavern in Moscow.

Asked if the supposed "crack-
down" on fa]se ID's has been ef-
fective in reducing the number of
persons using false ID's, the bar-
tender said he thought it has,
However, he added, he thought
false ID's are still being used, but
those doing so are trying to be
more cautious about it. A recent
number of arrests involving per-
sons who used false ID ta buy
beer or liquor has resulted in
large fines.

Protection
The tavern does have a certain

amount of protection Bauman
, said: A person who wants to buy
beer but who has identification
that is not sufficient is asked to
fill out a form called "Certificate
of Age and Identity."

This form is given to the tav-
erns by the Id'aho Department, of
Law Rnfor'cement as an aid in
determining that a pe r s o n at-
tempting to purchase b'eer is 20 or
more yea'rs of age. These i'orms,
after being filled out by the cus-
tomer, are then turned over to
an officer of the Liquor Law En-
forcement bureau, and he in turn
"checks them out."

Recalling some of the more
vivid experiences with false ID's,
Bauman relates of the time that
he checked a person's ID and it
seemeci to him that he remember-
ed the unusuaI name from some-
where else. About this time the
phone rang and he answered it.

Playing Pinball
After receiving the call, Bau-

man walked over to another man
in the room who was playing a
pinball machine and asked him if
he knew a customer with thc un-

usual name, and if customer X
was in the place, because there
wns n telephone call for him. The
man p]aying the machine said no,
he wasn't in tho room.. Need]ess
to say what happened, Bauman
laughed.

Another time n customer was
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Kill'8~IIlllt
ed. Cash control people must be ~~+,
found. P ki g iui guides uud uuu- POllgECOl Flr CSC'OP

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

ches
trollers are wanted.

But time is short! These jobs
are rapidly being filleC] for the
coming summer. Interested stu-
dents must act immediately

Rush $1.00 (to cover costs) to
"Students Jobs," Weston, McMur-
rv Incorporated, 50 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y. for a brochure
giving detailed instructions about
how, when, and where to Espp]y,
wl'iat to stress, and what not to say,

'When I compare our platform
with the United's —they are to be
congratulated. I have never seen
67 lines in a newspaper better fil-

led with nothingness."

and I will also attempt to indoc-
trinate the other Executive oBard
members so the'y will, favor them.

Academics Are Interest
Anoth'er candidate faced with a

question about party affiliation dur-

ing the smol-er was Larry Winiar-

ski, Willis Sweet. Winiarsld is ru!i-
ning on neither party.

"I'm not running on either party
because I don't want to be tied
down to party policies which I do
not believe in."

Wininrski said his primary inter-
ests were in acadelnicsk and if elec-
ted'e would endeavor to improve
them on the campus.

Defends SRA
Bob Scott, Delta Sig, CUP Exec-

utive Board candidate and present
chairman of the controversial Stu-
dent Representative, vigorously de-
fended the group after a question
concerning his position on it

"SRA is a new organization and
it took awhile to work it out but I
think it is running smoothly now."
Our platform (CUP) would give
SRA representatives more power
and prestige and thereby inspire
them to do a better job," he said.

"United Platform —Nothingness"
One of the most stinging charges

of the evening was m,ade by Harold
Schillref, Gnult, who attacked the
United platform when he said:

Mullen answered the charge, say-
ing that CUP had spent several
weeks on research for their plat-
form, but they "failed to uncover
the reasons why more paperbaclc
books were not available in the
bookstore."

Paperback Issue
The paperback issue was earlier

aired by both parties. The CUP
platform promised to encourage the
bookstore to stocic more paperbacks
as economy measure for students.
But the United candidates insisted

that the bookstore couldn't handle

any more paperbacks until the SUB
addition was built.

Other issues discussed during
the smolcer were the proposed Edu-
cational Improvement Committee
booklet and the lack of funds for
KUOI, campus radio station.

A smoker held last night at the
Beta House wns centered around
many of the same topics as those
discussed in the Wednesday smok-
er. The smoker was still in pro-
gress as the Argonaut went to
press.

Coed Hoop Game
Set For Campus

HOOP FAN SPECIAL —Sev-
en women's hoop team arrive
for the annira] WRA Invitation-
a] Basketball Sportsday tomor-
row.

The dimple - knees will come
from Gonzaga, WSU, Central
Wash., Holy Names, Wenatchee
JC, to combine with two teams
from the Idaho campus for the
event.

Vcll sity 'll'heater
OPEN FRI.—SAT.-SUN

Outside 0'nly —Sh'ow Starts 7 p,m

3 GREAT COLOR FEATURES

1st Top Western
"HELL SENT FOR LEATHER"

With Audie Murphy

2nd Romantic Eastern
Tony Curtis —Piper Lauri

"SON OF ALI SASR"

And to please us all
COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEAN-

ing, 10 sweaters for $1.50. 9 lb.
load any color or texture. Bring
suits, > blankets, draperies, slip

, coversI fo self-service coin-op,
Press stays in. Bring your wash-
ing and drying too. Do a week'6
wash and dry in an hour while
you dry clean too. Speed Queen
agitator washers; also 20 lb. dup-
lex washers for small rugs and
sheets. Never closed. Speed]
Wash on Stadium Way at Lake
St. (North of Gym) in Pullman.

"CAPTAIN UGHTFOOT"
Rock Hudson —Barbara Rush

Plus Cartoon

LOST AT KEITH'S HEWAY TAV-
em, Tuesday night, Feb. 21, a
a/d length reversible coat, tan,
waterproof on one side and 2
small green check patterns on
the other side. If you know its
whereabouts, contact Kurt (hic)
Moiler, 'Sigma Nu, phone TU 3-
3021. Remuneration. So R"hy Not

Try...
FOR SALE:siamese kitten

Phone 14-F3.

LOST: Zoology 2 text, in either
Dairy Science Bldg. or Science
Hall. If found, please call Bob
Reynolds, Theta Chi.

ATTENTION Beautiful, Intel]i-
gent Co-eds apply now, avoid the
rush later! Several fine specimens
iori are still available - - But
]iurry! They will not last long!
If interested contact our agent,
Mrs. H. E. (10 per cent) Gimpel,
at TU3-8191.

Still available:
Conrad Beitz
Eldon Harwood
George Van Deusen
Itobert

McCarten'ii]iam

Collins
Larry Hutteball
Michael Killien

Your Lnvrsdry Is
Washed In Soft

Water

ONE DAY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

SERVICE

What's it take to make the right connection >
w~sH

2O'mVlo']entyl Consider thc problem. Western Elec-
tric mniiufncfurc's the switching systems which
connect some 60-mi]lion Bc]1 telephones
throughout the U. S, The average call over
fodn> 's electromechanical system requires 420
relay operations. All togefhbrb this intercon-
necting equipment makes up thc heart of kvbnf

is, in cKcct, the world's Inrgest machine.
That's lvherc -Western E]ecfric nnd fyou

come in. The switching equipmciit for this
"machine" involves nn enormous manufactur-
ing job carried on by our plnpfs throughout
fbc country. Because of the size and service
rcqiliromcnfs involvcl], we require qualify
standards fnr cxccel]ing those of ordinary
manufacturing. T]ic size of this job presents
an unusual challenge fo the ellginccr wllo mny
save the Bell System mn»y f]ibusnilds of dollar>

by even n small cost-rcc]action slop.
While today's switching calls for n priority

on engineering, tomorrow's ivi!1 be even more
exciting. For even now lhc revolutionary Elec-
!Tonic Central Offlcc is under Iield trial nnd
]'ll'omiscs fo reinnkc lhc lvorkl of te]epluiny.
1'uhire TIVesforn Elcclric engineers, lvorking
closely wilh f]icir coun(Or]lnlrfs nt Bc]l Tclc-

phone Laboratories, wi]l concentrate heavily
on developing mnniifnchiring methods for this
ECO cquipmenf.

Your Western Electric assignments mny
cov'cr 'many of our other responsibilities Ls

the world's Icnding communications manu-
facturer. Perhaps >ou'Il work on advances in

mibrokvnve transmission, or even on sntc]life
communications.

Joining Western Electric mny well be your
right connection.

JIIOI 'i>I IIII I
E'5 t:AFE See for yourself just

how fast —how eco-
nomical —'ou can do
your entire week'
washing Use as

many'ew

top loading coin
operated short cycle
Speed Queen washers
as needed. Coin oper-
ated drying tumblers
also available. You
Can't Launder for
Less —So Why Not
Try SPEED-AVASH at

BREAKFABS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SAN WICHES —FOUNTAlMCHARCOAL STEAKS ~ BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS

INLK SHAKES

DRWE Z INN
O'I0 W. 3rd TU'-SSOI

Opeh II ff.m.-l a.m. WeeIgc4yg —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friglay-Saturday
'y

Ef.m.u12 p.m. SEyncfayS

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352
Opportunities exist far electrical, mechanical, indus

trial, civil ond chemical engineers, as well as physical
scienbe liberal arts and business majors For more
information, gef yaur copy of "Western Electric and
Your Career" from your Placemeni OR'icer. Or wrire
College Relotions, Room iklg&, Western Electric Com-

pany, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. V. And be sure
To arrange for a Western Electric interview when Ihe
Bell Sysiem recruiting team visits your campus.

524 W. Sr(i MANUIAC'IUAING ANII SUFFLY UNIT OF TNE EELS SYSTEM

princ pal m1nufacturiog Iocatioos at chicago, Illa Kearny, N. la Baltimore, Mdu Indianapolis, Iodu Alleolown and Laureidate, Pa I

Winuion-Salem, N. Cu Buffalo, N. Yu Fforth Andover, Mass.; Omaha, iueb,; Kansas City, Mou Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, okla
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S3F NEIL LKITNER phes w'as because the basis at " ' ' '-:,;,'.:,.';;, ';,y~ ~.:-".'L'":

Arloggf]lut Assoelate Editor .the polar regions didnrt operate f-:
I

~r]ed at one time because of

.the ice.
A bionEI-ha]re'd 25-ye&~1d of 'uring the "summer," which

the coat. as pact'f Navy'quip-
May, the ice gets t inner and.

ment issued'o sailor's for'per'at-

Jeanroy worked as part. of the ~"e
massive "Operatfoit Deepfreeze": This per]od was when Jeanroy

the Antarct]c segment of IGY In came closest to disaster', one of

ternational'eophysicai . Year.
The 18imonfh-lorig IGY was the He was at MacMurdoo sound,

combined efforts of gf nat]ons fo approx]mate]y'00 mfles further

jointLy expicyye and do further re dEywn the coast from Litt]e Amer-

search on, the unexplored and un- ica, and he and a group of fellow

Incfuded 'ross]ng a sheet of ice in a "snow

I uiudud Iu this uuiuuiiilu uruub- uui," uu uuuluuug tractor-like uuu
I!~ gp OPPoff

discovery Program was such far- cMne built for ice work.

flung topics as the Vanguard mis- Their grofsp made it across to ~
ugu, uud the oruI Uuubiug ui- the base ui llluuuurduu lliku ',

Iltu
'gllllllgr'empfs

to pierce outer'pace; Liiae America, a group of about

various oceanic surveys; a n d 14 buildings housing approximate-
Thousands of colIege students

Deepfreeze,
'- men or a 'year a a e,

Jeanroy was not a scienfi lcf but they later found out that one are wa"ted this summe «
membler of IGY'ut a'!Ifiacmnu1of their fellow shipmates hadEE't. to'10000 Per week —to fiI] glamor-

]st's Mate oyl the USS Arne, a "Guy named Williams crossed ous and interesting jobs.

combined cargo - research - sup. e ice a a' '
h th ice at a ']ight]y different This break for students who need

1 hi, h'h, f thYE, angle than we did," said Jeanroy, vacation employment comes from

flagship of the Deepfreeze fleet. "and unfortunately, he ran into an unexpected source. Big fami]y-

Later, the duffes of the flagsh]p, some thinner ice than we did. style amusement parks, the na-

mainly to transpoainl t t rt VIP', Lost him and his snow cat." tion's newest extravaganzas, are
Su WaS

Th ice was a constant source Pay "g co]Iege students bonus wag-

"You couldn't trust the ice- The einployment peak begins in

burg and you couldn't trust the June and continues until Labor
gs, an you co
flo s I Day. And the jobs are located inice ows.

prime vacation spots: New Yor,k,"The Arneb was not an ice
Southern California, Texas, Massa-

breaker, and didn't have a rein-

f d heal," h d "There chusetts, Ol o. Others are open-

fore, when we ran into an ice
jam on our way to Little Amer-

ica, we were in trou e.'rouble

~ Many park managers favor hir-
ing co]]ege students because their

"We were caught between two
youth, enthusiasm and glowing

I@
ice flows that were coming to-

good spirits rub off onto others.
gether and unfortunately we were

Surveys 'show that as a result cus-
in the middle. The masses of ice

d tomers enjoy the parks more, stay
I desig ated to a larg r, more ~- started breakmg up the s}lip. and] f I'

pressive ship. The Arneb's prim- in the next three days before the
spend more money.

I
ary concern was the supplying of;wind turned, we pumped two and

This fits in nicely with the fact
Ant mt]c bases such as Little ahmmfluon gallons of water out

tb t t d t f' kdthat students are free to work dur-
America and MacMurdoo sound. gif the hold. Some of the boys were .

ing Amerida's main vacation
~ Ftuke. df Lung Praying~and most of there "

months exact]y the season when
Through a strange fluke of luck felt, sure the ship was about to go the parks need ]arge staffs.

wns Jeamo>y ever 'at'tached to down." 'Including both the unusual and
IGY. One of the few types of anima s the ordinary kinds, there is a fa-

Over cuPs of instant, Co fee in associated with thc lx>!;Lr reg!Tins bulous variety of job openings.
P " are the peng ms. There are jobs for hosts and host-

ment, looking at photo: a burns, "The peflguins .were nn a]ice esses to greet guests at the main
tionate lot," said Jeanroy, "and gates, answer questions and he]p

articles and Photos of Antarctica, they wouId fo]]bw you around park visitors enjoy the
i

various'eanmyexplained hoW he m~- wherever you wbuld go because rides and amusements. There are
aged to get sbipp to the WWm they seemed to have an insatiable jobs fn guest re]atibns and child
of the world. 'curiosity. ui

relations for persons abIO to set"I was in the Navy, on th'e Ar-
"They always seeme to avc otilers at ease. There are jobs ford to have

.a leader, who was no d!ff«en security officers, groundkeepersr nt

in appearance from the rest "- and costumers.. The
k

fleet, to furni'sh: Deepfreeze with.< duty of the leader was to chec Special talents sought, but,not

the materials for the seige'. out. any situation, return to the required, include: "Speilers" and
flock (they usually ran around in lecturers. Stagecoach drivers and"We were given the opportun-

ity to switch shi'ps, or to stay on groups of seven or eight) and 1«shotgun riders. Tugboat operators,

the AETBeb. And we'ere icnformedd them have the word'hethe~ or riverboat pilots, submarine oper-

f fh d~ ey ]nvo]ved in going not it was s e tb go in ators. "Indian" canoers, harness

to the South Pole.
'"One night we'nduced the lead- makers and horse shoers.

"About one-third of the ship's er'f a grouP of P guins to 1oi Many other kinds of jobs are

crew agreed to stay on t e s ip, us in one of our beer parties also availinble. Office workers are

d th t Jeanroy rec~s, "and he took to hl demand. Recei~g and shlppiiig

f fltfI f the stuff. In a few mfn«e''lerks and warehousemen are need-
had him completely

cessive years, 1955, '55 and '57,
f h ] Helldiversky added 20 new in-

the temperature ranged from 70. Being the flagship of the supply
itiates to their ranks last week.

b fleet„ for the first year, Jeanroy
below, during the winter, " A~. I'. h d Thase a'ecepted into the club were:
around 32 above, durilig t h e gotgot close Lo Admiral Richer

Tnnn Harris, Susan Arnold, and
warmest part of the summer. yr ~Byrd, honorary president of Op-

Carole MCChlllouh, DGs; Mar-
"The coat that I'm wearing in er'atiorl Deepfreeze. „ lone Finney, Sue Fisk, Nancy"I sat in front of him once,"

Wo]'lIetz, Janet
ted pant'nd ihermo ] tS ef- said Jemroy "at a mess hall

C I F lk G h
y w cd o« th i «e "" '" "" "'"'" """"

Amy Boric n'nd J
cold," Jeariroy said. The outer sti«ted.stituted my entire contact with

Ifc]], Tri'-Belts; Pnt Russell, Don-
e]oth]ng is fnsufnted'ith flber greatness." na Wassler, Martha Kelly and
glass, an extremeIy effective co d Toni Thunen Hays Nona'aJennroy married his New Zeal- nys; onn'y

land-born wife Doris fwo-and-a- e n and'aro]yiy Cor]ott, A]ipbn
"Since our job was supply," he d- n wl e ori

continued, "and'ach bf the bases he]f years, ago and they have fwo I, li;
Kay Arawn, Theta", Linda Wilson

we supplied operated on a once-a- . '. „ t t pi phi, and'raig Wood'; Sigfnn
eai supp] y basis the f lp dow l

t th south pole from bur suPply get his degree in secondary odu-
o e su Hellchvers will start work on

station in Rhode Island t o o k cation next year.

about three inonths. Then it took i ek W.l] h try to visit ]us old their spring show next week.

three months to completely un- stomping grounds again?
"I don't think. so," says ex-

The main reason for thc rela- Navy-man Don Jeanroy, "I'm a
I u'11

tively slow elimination of the sup- warm weather man, myself;
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'Tips In Spjirts':Ome To Me When ii ...
Welskopf Relates Intemew Hibtes

V dd TBy LEE TOWNSEND Ijjs active basebaH career, came on a uniform."
Sport"caster Don Weiskopf felt to an end in 1955 j [h@ Tz<~ .Sportscaster Mel Allen, "The ~

igv stomach tense ccd Ills throat cccgcc w[tk Qktckcccc cic> vctcc ct the New York Yankeec IT Itn L'tnamPIOntighten with excitement. as the Arm Trobhle vires Wejskopf's mast kgracjous
big man hustled toward the elev- "I had arm trouble," he said. guest-; 'he js']so the best jn the Idaho's hopeful swim, team left
ator door where he was leaning, "pulled some'hou]der [endo~ I biisjness af spar[seas[jag, Wejs- Thursday for Corvgnjs .gnd the
He licked his lips and thought of think, Therapy didn't help any, so kopf feels. Far Western jntercoHegla[e swim-
what he would say. that was it." 'After Interviewing Mel;in my ming gnd:diving championships.

n End Season I. Thinelads Enter Battle~~~>Of Giettce'l pete!jettc!
cvc . prcgcc gcccc c d Idaho cj gogs gc[ke conch Bill gcvcict vvcv'city truck 'cvicc ka cmwkcgc~ ,wcv>e
haven't enough overall strength to team tuned up for their firs[ taste door mark three,tjmeii jn ]Ijjs:]gst
threaten the top three, but could 4 Q 0 F 7g. of competition during this week, three meets, He Ftjj] ho]@ the

ay [he role of spoiler with their ~ LIP'OlSA A EM The Vandg] thine]ads w]H batt]e war]d put[]oar rnjcrk .pg 2II'Ijigg".
dividual stars. among [he "giants of the [rack Just- last wpekenc] 4[[ t]je nil[Iong]

Sprints Best For Idaho

~gpss

~egg f war]d'c for honors in [he Far Wes[ AAU jndpar champjpjishjPII gt Mg
Idaho's best bet to grab a b]up La t Th d ht h. ATO Indapr Track'and Field Cjassjc at
bbon is in the sprinting events, d f ~ G lt Ha]l . the Memoria] Coliseum in Port]and jed g . hrong of spep[gtpr[I wl a
d by co-captain Dale Dennis. '

this weekend
vv26 61$ leap.

aul Breithaupt in the backstroke . T'h '„A,. 'h "' 'even varsity and four frosh Besides th ir pp'[]~d gpj I-wire. The "A" championship gamed Al Hansen in the butterfly t' H th membqps wjn participate jn the ance this weekendt the Vimdjl]swas tight an the way.ents wiH bolster the Vandal's
ATO h, classjc. V'grsi[y cpn[enders, are. wjH meet WSU four tjmejs .II[.Puj]-

int-getting. Cliff Lawrence is
ATO held a slender '1"l-]6 lead

Dick Borneman, Dick Douglas, man and will bast .One cpc[te5tc jn
aho's only diver. at halftime. Gault was led in the

Lar~ Moscow during th [3 as
grpup of cclHege Johnson Gary ]echae] and Jo]uleight points. However, m tne sec- p 1

'
The Frash have:tbi'ee Xpseva

any years compete aH day Fri- ond half, a scrambling ATO de-
Jim Bosquet, Faji] Henden, Dean dates jnc]udjng the Fra[ih'JC,In-

d Saturday before the cham fense held Jones to a smgle fleid
PhjHjps and'ojiert Ruby are jnons are crowned'on the final .goal. Jones]ed the losers wjthnjne, I h nk

''SU Frosh on Pri] 15 gnd CP]um
ght. Jo Fpx ]ed [he ATO's in score.

h
. b

-
d tb fbig Basin Ca]]egg on ]]!jay 4.Phfl Steinbock. accompanied thet~ He scored eight pomts in the sec- The Vandal Babes close thejrVandg]s on the trip as manager,ew js J. D. Brpwo, tpp free-sty]e ond half. Fox captured game hon- season gt [he Bj]]Martin Re]gys jne from port]and; Richard Jo. ors with 12 points. SI] Vial did a

Iu~, M-around s~mer; and fine job of "quarterbacking" the First of the 15 events an t P o
The Varsny wrgPS up [earn andck Boone, an outstanding cHver. ATO squad, while scoring six im- gram]as mght was the wh

1 d'dua] competition on ]]fgy 20
Chase Brothers por WSU Portant Points. ing. Then in turn,.the 60-yard high

,gt tbe Far West Chgmpjonsbj]hs.anThe Chase brothers, Del and ATO won the game at the fr'ee '
b

'

[
'he Oregon State co][egg campus

hurdles, 60-yard -dash, aha[put,
'y,

pace the strong Cougars, throw line as they scored 20 free .,':..'n Corvanis.
ile Oregon's best tankmen are throws to Gault's nine. Gault.'ggr- P '

.On tap. for the Icjgho tbjncladsike Hastings in the butterfly and nered ten field goals compared'tp, '
are dug] meets with Oregon, Wash-ve Boyd, freestyler. ATO's five. 500-yard dash. QPen two-mH'. froSh .

n, WSU, Whjtworth and O,e-Gary Samuel heads the list of In intramural bowling, Gault... 'on State. Idaho will host the meet
and junior college mile relay, open

egon State aquamen, with his and FarmHouse tied 2-2; PDT ' . 'ith Washington hery Aprfl 15.rformances j'i[ the 50 and 100- lost to SAE 3-1; LCA over WHS Meet director, Sam BeH, Beavc'r
rd free style sprints. Bill Pres- 3-1; and TKE defeated KS 3-1.. ' {)pp TO LAUDERDALEn shou]d be a contender in the Robb Smith, pDT, wpn inc]ivid ent from aH sections of the ng jon.

phi K Kj h r[] lHhl aPpa 1 men s o Y w'ingevents, operating off ]fls ual game honors with a 230, whne H- has some of.the best name
be off to Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,me boards. pDT team had high with an 671. Performers in the business ready]o
the site. pf thejr natjpng] canven-Beaver coach, Bill Wi kler is the Bob Lee, PDT, won high series go aH out for new Nord m oor
tion m Aprfl announced the Jun-teet director. with a 545. PDT and SAE tied marks in the City of Roses. ior Sub-A]tern (vice president)Events Started for team honors, each posting a

Action in Beaver Land started 2,365 Ralph oBston, the world's great- wjH go in the . Grande Vjzir'sst night at 7:30, The 1500 meter "B" basketbaH w]H begin next est broad jumper In history, goes. VoHcswagon.als was the first event, followed Monday or Tuesday, P " g up against the Pacific Northwest
the preliminary heats in the when the high school Tournament champ, Darren Horn. WANT ADS DO IT BETTER!

G-yard jncnvidm medley. Is comPleted, A total of 76 teams
Making the trip to the WiHamette are entered.
Hey were: Breithaupt, Dennis,

SHOE 'REPAIRING
'wrence,Dave Alfredson, Tucker BLUE KEY MEET

le, Greig Malcolm, Bill Stancer, AH Blue Key members are asked Keeps them po inn Ii [e new,
rry Zaph and Coach Mitchell. to be present for Talent Show au- sr<wwT's SHOD REPAIRThe Vandals return to Moscow ditions Saturday morning in the

5091+ South MainSunday. Borah Theatre at 9 a.m.
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Tom here is discovering the atom

But the most exciting discovery in

the classroom could well be Tom
himself.

-For he's the owner of a bright,
inquiring mind —and possible seeds

of greatness.

His and'other keen minds should

be given the chance to develop their

capabilities to the fullest... for the
nation's very existence depends ol[
their growth.

Today, industry and education are

]initing to help provide this chance.

For its part, Standard is investing

$ ],300,000 this year in scholarships,

research grants, fellowships, direct aid

to colleges and universities, tcac][ing

aids, educational broadcasts.
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PELTGN'S PIZZA RIA
Planning ahead fo serve yocr /je ffer

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
0F CALI FO R NI A

713 GRANT STREET, PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

"FAMOUS FOR PIZZA"
CHOICE OF 14 VARIETIES

For Fast Service and Special Parties
Phone your order in COLLECT —LO 4-7063

Open Week Days 6 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Sundays 4 p.m ta 10 p.m.
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T en the big man was facing Last summer Wejskppf logged hotel 'roam jn Irkgnsas City," he T]3jjs wjH be their ]gst swjmmjng Phim. over 11v000 miles on g trip that said, "I expressed to bim my. competition of'the year. in"Say, Ted, I think the young- covered 14
in eague basebgH

appreciation for him coming up Carrying a 4-7 season record into
sters n the Northwest would like teams, five pro f tb 11

ta make the interview, and he re- the championships, Coach ('.]ar'ke
to hear you," Weiskopf told him, coaches']inics

. d h
P 'arked« .and other sports

Mitchell's finmen have high hopes ri"How abo ut an interview7" events. Th 8
"

'GoHy. don'~ t]mnk me: I l a t of upset[] g some of the favored le
Ted Williams interviews ready fo di

ta thank yau for askjng me'." entrants. P"Sure, kid," Ted Williams re- cast. Idaho's cantributlons to the bjg Fun contingents are entered from a"
plied, 'ive me a call tomorrow "Peop]e are cp ta t] 'leagues .ho]d -theR own as gent]e- Washington Washington Stateons n y asking vmor ng. me how I get tbe guest men as well as basebaH P]ayers, Oregon,Oregon State and Idaho, PoDon Weiskopf sat in hh office in show,- he said "Th k Wej koPf said.
Memo al ymnasium at the Uni- du[t their voices o aH [I,it o Id ho rc . em by to retajn the crown in s rt itvers y of a o as he recalled telephone. The ane answer is g tape

Of aH the .coaches and atb- hgs cjomjng[ed fpr gpod gny
g spo

this most mteresting of aH his 600 recprdel" I et th
let S I have! [e~ewed." he said yeg . ', m

as e or a go many
to tape recorded interviews in [he dugout th I k

nane'ave'.been nicer guys or Oregon and WSU should give [he da
700

with t e great names in sports, or hp[el ~ better gentlemen than Vernon -, . pio e
room,'hichhe broadcasts on his na- Th jj'I g I te I Law (Meridian), Herman ID]]a- ~ nitionany known radio program, The [ [h w ( yette), and Larry Jack- ~loij~ICI g ~I~030"Tips In Sports."

iH"ccd tv iccw ccd his Boston c „;ii,T~ 3vgt
ccc 'iw proud ic call tkcvc vcccg Ot[t IQf f Cgd '

Sox team mates were in Chicago; 1 G ..< 'en their pwn." clsia, eorge Ha]as, and Jessefor a series of baseball games 0 h Rugged football players don't .
with the White S.x, ~ Don smd. f 1936 W k f d always looj the p~, Weiskopf gm.ad in the~fight with Gpnzaga"I wanted to interview Ted, but «B f t' i t i decided after jntgrvjewjng Ray- for first p]~, as a resu t of
I bad heard he was hard to ap-;n th t I oriW" h mond Berry, star pass receiver ches bowled]ast Sunday at WSU. Gaproach. Billy Jurges, the Red Spx id, "I h d t dp ~ for the Baltimore Colts, last Au- The Vanda]s swept a 4-0 match whmanager, told me this would be 'ust. from Eastern Washington College Ma good operdng, since Ted is very '. '"' .':.::": ': ',':::.";:::.:::"':,:,"::::,"The Colts arrived at Hate] of Education, but bowed to the Dinterested in kids. Windermere in Chicago ta play Cougars of Washington State 4-0.

"The next morning I knocked ";::.,::.':: '::::: ''.:::.,::.'::.:",::,:,:::::,""::::the Conege AHS[ars," be said, Underlvood's 570 against EWCE Oiat the door of Ted's suite at Dcl ]I>i~."'e."i"".'I'~'Icj,'After getting percnission from was the top indiviclual effort turn- ~Prado Hotel, and he yelled out at ,3]IIi 'I'ffjh) Coach Ewbanks,to interview his ed in by a Vandal bowler. Idaho yame: players, I caHed Berry on the now trails Gonzaga by four full [p"Let's Go, Kid!" hotel phone and he said he would games, dj'Where have you been? I'e:.' '.::: be right down. I didn't know what In addition, the SUB team lost hobeen waiting for you —let's go, he looked like, but I thought I Jim Mayer who dropped out ofkid!
'He calls quite a few people "4. player.

'kid' including some of his "I had no idea that Raymond
formers throughout the season.team mates. actually looked more like an Eng-

With two matches remaining in la"I<'onpwing the interview, Ted Hsh instructor —a bespectac]ed,
told me he had to get down to the lean-looking young man, 'om-'he season's play, the Vandals still fin

p]e[e]y djfferen[ from what I had have a chance of overtaking the by

imagined. We passed each other Bundpgs. Next Sunday at EWCE, 26

three times in the lobby before he the team clashes with Gonzaga.
came up to me and asked: The fina]match Pf the year win bc va

of fishing, which Ted loves. He tion for them. I was always keyed Are you [he radio man ]ookmg held at the Idaho SUB lanes with L
said someday he wanted to c ecd d h t d t ~ h k up when I talked to them. for mev» the Bundogs cpieetmg the Vandals. Co
that fishing put in Idaho,'or he "When I first began making in- Bphhy Richardson The w'inning team receives a Je
heard it was 'rea] good!" " [eviews with spo rts greats fo"r Bobby Richardson of the New trophy as does the top individual

p.E. prof years ago, I invariably would York Yankees, who has been a bowler of the season. on
Donald C. Weiskopf, assistant have the feeling of being 'shak- close personal friend of Weiskopf

professor of physical education in up —partjcdar]y with the much- smce 1955, airs "Tips In Sports"
charge of hea][h and hygiene al, glorified coaches an athletes, pver s[at jon WFIB in Sumter,
Idaho, is also the pub]ic address Now, after having comp]eted:six~ S.C., his hometown. Richardson
announcer for aH universny ath- or seven hund ed interviews with sent Wejskopf a letter Feb. 7
le[ic events, sports director of many of the truly greats in sports thanking him for:the tapes:
radio station KRP in pscowwKRPL ' ow whenever I am about to make an

and the p]ay-by-play announcer mtervicw I say to m'yself: "The tapes have been wonder-
~

for Idaho baseball games. 'They can't & any bigger than fu] and [he response great.
Ted or Stan, sp this guy is just 'I thank you very much for a"That is where my heart is,'

c

b b H
another athlete.'f the tapes and aH you have

Herb Ei]iott done. Your article aijd film shots
The most unusual interview were the bes[ I have seen."

f d [ tions in the Weiskopf has made for "Tips In "Rapid Robert."
received several attractive job

SPorts" was with Herb Eniott, J
in ver seriously of a s rts- the great distance runner of Aus- Rjc'hardson r f d to ti 1

T gh the efforts of for- in the Ath]etjc Journal in whichcasting career, if the, right oppor-
e Id ho student Pete Reed, Wejskopf published fast ttunit resents itself."

whose good friend Laurie cVir in quen Pho to ho 1 th i-Tips In Sports
Victoria, Australia, knew Efliott, ous sty]es of several pitchers. In"Tips In Sports" is a five min-

I the ta es the taPe was made. the February issue he depicts the"I sent EHiptt my cluestions in
a letter," WeiskPPf exP] aine d, Law and Harry Haddix of the pit-

telev'sion center
"and he recordej his answers on tsburgh pirates in an article en-
a radio tape, then sent it to me. [l d „B k It Offti e reacopies e apes I recorded my voice on taPe, "AH of the quotes from this andasap ublic service to radio sta-
spllced the voices together m tbe

~ Proper sequence for the interview. IHe pf
throu bout the country.

1959 "Ti s In Sports tgtegccvDurjng
in the " 1 e only interview I have "I got the shot ith 35 k':::--::::::::—:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::~,"

was sent to 22 stations in the

1960 the number s way. 'amera."
As he finished speaking, Weis-

kopf switched on his big, leather-
h k t f

rown to 35, with stations eisop, je e

bound tape recorder and the vojce I
tp Sum cr, of Herb EHiott came through thc IW

WKRS Waukegan,
earphones. EHiott answerec] sev-

Weisko f's hometown of
era? questions asked him by Weis
koPf. By timing the pauses be-Univcrsity of ac ivi ies

to "Ti s" over a ees may eIllinois listens o 'p "
tween questioner and answerer, 8 b@] Cli i
Weiskopf had bridged a gap of "I just received a mque t to

1'is 7,000 miles; the men sounded as
h 1 o d li 1

' k
1f [hey were both in the same

is my alma mater." room. Welskopf ls a bachelor, and
South Paw

ith Bj]i Sorsby also on
P o WciskoPf's %st inter-

h h i 1 ed c tion staff atsouth aw pit- rooms w o

cher during his c gcone e years at ...[e pysca e u

Id ] d ]sp bache]pr They
IifiIllinois. He was graduated from

and Indians c
h

' t t 218 L
alp an a

tcrfielder, and Gc "Bi D ddreturned „hav'e an apar mc

ree in 195G. len in pscow.
Lipscomb, Baltimore Colts [op de-

He played baseba in eH in the Army
fcnsivc lineman. 'd. "M mother sometimes asks

y aren

in 1952-53 in Japaan with such
th [ tpo. My answer is []la[ Isai . y m

greats as Del Crandan,H Mjlwau-
g c of the sub]ec[ mat- met a, po.

[er " Weisko pf said. 'Wcis[on Hpw- a just haven a i
cc

Yankees; a cpnfirme ac
over Jimmy s mental innes c
in his baseball caree (

p'aH's

book, "Fear Strikes Out") I

and his recent diamond pisod
The Air Force flew us arou

the Japanese Islands to play ser-

vice teams and also the Tokyo 'Big
Daddy's

a d [he Majnichi Orions-
Daddy'ncovered the f t tl t
the real life Gen Li

Stadium." the type of monster and tough guy
They ended the lwo " . which grid fans [bink he is. He is

with the Far Eastern chamP like many other profcssjona] foo[-
shiP and a 2G-0 record, W ' baH p]ayers —a mild, cosy-going
said. athlete —that, is, until he puts

c - 'wgwggceg~ccv ~
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I.ast Home CameSeason Basketball Awards

Friday, March d, 1961

-::-::j I'im Hernd()n On

18 3enC1
To ]Ile Given During Halftime

The Ifpfverslty of Idaho Van- Three awards will be made at
halftime of the garne. The Roland
W. White award will be made to
the outstanding player on the
squad. White was killed on a
basketball trip with the Idaho
squad. The award is a plaque pre-
sented by the Idaho chapter of
Sigma Nu. Last year's winner
was Joe King.

The Jay Gano award is Pre-
sented to the most inspirational
player, who is selected by a vote of
his teammates. The award is pre-
sented by Mrs. Jay M. Guno'n
memory of Lt. Jay M. Gai)o, who-

was killed in Korea, Oct. 10, 1951,
Last year's winner was Dean Box~
ter.

drds will face their, toughest one-
man defensive job of the season
Friday night when they tangle
with Gonzaga arid a)1-American
Frank Burgess in Memorial Gym.

The clash, the only one between
Idaho and the Zags this season,
will be the final home appearance
for Coach Joe Clpripno's Vandals
this year. A.pair of seniors
co-capt((ins Dale James f r o m
Pendleton, Or„and Rollie Wil-

liams from Kellogg —will make
their last appearance before the

, Moscow crowd. Williams is a two-
year letterman and James, a
transf r from Boise junior college,
lettered one season.

Coach Joe Cipriano was cauti-
ous in his appraisal of the Bull-
dogs from Spokane, as he said,
"Our board work and defense has
been improving in recent weeks.
Reg Caro)an and Ken Maren
have been strong going,to the
boards and playing defense. It
will be up to these two to contain
Burgess when he gets inside.

Parks Gone
"We'l miss sophomore guard

Lyle Parks this weekend. He sus-
tained a charlie horse in his thigh

'ate in the Washington game and
hasn't rounded back into shape.
He is an up and coming prospect
and can spell James.

"James is still our spark plug.
He turns in the crucial play nnd
hits the clutch basket," Cipriano
concluded.

More Awards
The "Oz" Thompson award was

presented for the first time last
year. It is the team sportsmanship
award presented in honor of "Oz"
Tliompson, a member of 1923 Pa-
cific Coast Conference champion
Vandals. James, senior co-captain
this year, won the award last sea-
son.

Chuck White, the sophomore
shooting flash, all but has the team
individual scoring sewed up with
315 points and a 13.1 average.

Big Ken Maren, who led the
Vandals early in the season holds
second spot although he is being
pressed by James.

Maren has 279 points and a 11.6
mark while James is closing in
with 275 tallies and an 11.5average.

(,I fr( (, l tih( (r I

I(hmoER I

HUSTLER —Hustling Dale JI<mes, sparkplug Vardal
guard, goes into his last game on the home court tonight
against the Gonzaga Rulldogs. A senior, the 5)-10 co-
captain is thi'rd in total scoring.

James Has 2 Trademarks:
Tight Iknee Bandage, Spirit

GARY RANDALL ter that, the man with the brace
Argonaut Editor didn't spend much bench time, un-

Idaho guard Dale James has til this year. 13a >es 'I.'o See
I: ou > e Action

Flashy sophomore Rich Porter
came in for James mid-w a y
through the first quarter of the
first Idaho-Oregon game on the
Vandal home court. Porter stayed
in and hit for 20 points in a losing
effort. The next evening, Porter
took James's spot in the starting
lineup. Midway through the first
quarter, James came in. James
hit for 25 points, Idaho won going
away, and the bench spot for Pen-
dleton's product was vacant again.

James has come through on
other occasions, too. On the home
court in particular, he displays
the stuff that; All-American can-
didates are m$ de of.

Against'owerful Wa'shington,
for example, the man with the
bandage scored 24 p o I n t s to
bounce a rather surprised Husky
hoop squad. Against Oregon a
few weeks back, James picked
up 39 points in the two-game
weekend series.

James doesn't simply sc o r e
points, however; hq hustles, leads,
sparkplugs, and steadies t h e
squad game after game. What
else can you do?

Idaho fans, who will get their
last chance to see James in ac- I

tion on the home court tonight,
are happy the knee isn't worse.

James is a strange kind of ball-
player, capable of hitting for a 20
point plus effort one evening, and
failing to break 10 the next night.

"There's just some nights I can
go out and do no wrong," he said,
explaining the differences. "Other
nights I really have to vrprk. I wish
I knew why."

When James works, he really
works. The knee bandage, which
he claims is not "a particular in-
terference, covers a knee laced
with tom. ligaments, which is "not
quite bad enough to make an op-
eration necessary."

Going into tonight's g n m e,
James has some 275 points, just
two total scoring tallies back of
second place Ken Maren. His
shooting percentage, a .420 mark

two trademarks: a tight knee
bandage an(L more spirit than al-
most any two basketball players.
He picked up his first "trade-
mark" three years rrgo, he appar-
ently has had the second since he
started playing basketball.

Idaho coach Joe Cipriano had a
'try at summing up the 5-10 sen-
ior's talents on 'he basketball
court.

"He has tremendous desire, lots
of spirit, and a spark-plug type of
ability that keeps the club going,"
Clprimro stated. "He is a leader,
plays good, hard defense, has the
quickness to steal the ball, the abfl-
ity to see when somebody is open,
and watches the defense," Cipri-
ano finished.

Dale James, both by the coach's
standard, and Idaho basketball
standards, is quite a guy.

Originally from Pendleton, Ore-
gon, James played high school
ball on a team that finished eighth
in the state, averaging 10 points a
game his senior year. After his
prep days, he received offers from
Oregon and Brigham Young Uni-
versity, but chose to play ball for
Boise Junior College.

BJC Did Well
For two years his BJC team did

well with James as a starting
guard. His freshman year the
squad went to a national Junior
college tournament and finished
fourth nationally. His sophomore
year the BJC team finished sec-
ond in its league, but fell out of
national ranking. James, however,
scored at a 14 points-per-game
clip.

So, rejecting offers from Oregon
State for the last two years of his
college. career, James joined his

.friend Dean Baxter at Idaho, with
no scholarship offers in sight.

His initial baptism at Idaho was
less than fortunate. Several days
before the first game of the 1958-
59 season, he drove for a )ayup in
practice. His right knee twisted
suddenly, and James went to crut-
ches for a month. The season was

The Vandal Babes expose their 12-3 record twice this
weekend. Tonight the Babes play the Gonzaga Pups in the
prelim at 5:50 p.m. in Memorial Gym and tomorrow night
th.e Idaho yearlings meet the Washington State Coubabes in
Pullman.

I ittle Tom Bai)unt~e of Twin Penney from Central Valley of

Fai)s has a 36-~int edge for the SPokane. Penney has 95 Points

University of Idaho freshm a n
scoring title. Whltfield's 46 per cent from the

Tom Whitfieid, the former'ar- field lead<] the frosh, but Ballan-
field of Seattle cager however rs tyne and Nattts are tops from the

only .2 of a point behind Ballan- roe throw line. Ba)lantyne hps 55

tyne in per-game average. White- points on a 73.G average and Mat-

field, a G-5 forward, missed two tis has 24 points on a 7?.4 per-

games because of an injury, but pe" g
is still leading the team in re-
bounds with 101 and scoring per- ]fJ
cent g flh . 46 o t ff t. )<uaho (LIC41 8

Ballantyne has t a I 1 I e d 183
points. Bill Mattis, another guard Q
f om Co d'Al n h t lll d (66 L3110WC'8 I1181(le
for a 10.4 average and Whitfield

Snow has driven the Universityhas a total of 147.
J S h I th f W d II

of Idaho baseball te(I back intoJim Scheel, the former Wendell
the field house afte a 'week oface is fourth in scoring with 119
d .fldrills in the sun on the turf of Mac-

points and third in rs..bounding
85. Fred Crowell, a former An-
acortes, Wash., @I-stater is the "The batters are beginning to
only other Vandpl gaPe with more find their eyes," Coach Wayne
than 100 points. He has 102 points Anderson noted, "and we'e been
for a 6.8 game average. in the hitting cakes both outside

Close behind Crowell is John and in the field house. We'e been
using our pitchers quite a bit and

commented. "We lose some offen- wp've also had the machines
sive and leadership when he's not tlirpwing"
out there."

In the early going Anderson in-It's obvious Idaho fans a n d dicated that regular chuckers Stevecoach feel strongly about their 5-11
Hinckley and Pat Townsend have

sparkplug.
been working well. "Hinckley
looks good and Townsend hasn'

James feels strongly about Ida-
ho, too. Next June, right after
graduation, the Vandas -hustle, had any a~ trouble.-

guard is planning on a wedding .. Watching the batteries with a
with un Idrrhp pppd critical eye this spring is Lt. Don

As Dale games said, "it's a long Campbell, USN,a member of the

ways to come to find your wife." »vy ROTC staff at Idaho. Lt.
Idaho fans and his fiance are hap- Cpmpbp)l is a former teammate of

py he made the trip. St. Louis Cardinal pitcher Larry
Jackson.

Each Evening at 9 and 9:20 —Sunday at 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30
Matinee Saturday at 2 p.m.

NOW THRU SATeg MAR. 11

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE STORY OF THE]]]I A'I i.'ver

for James. from the floor, ranks with the
The next year started on a best. It's fairly obvious why the

brighter note. Bound in the knee fans are happy about the knee
brace, James came off the bench holding up. They aren't alone,
in the seventh game of the season coach Cjpriano is happy too.
and hit 21 points to lead Idaho to "We'e been fortunate the knee
a big win over Montana State. Af- hasn't gone out more," Cipriano

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optonietrtst

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Dupllcatlons

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3!

IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEAR

*BUY A CAR TODAYCr

Late Model Used Cars or a 1P61 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile

II

!

I]

* XO DO%i% PAYMENTPainless and only takes

30 seconds!
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or credit status. ~

* I'AYME5TS AFTER GRADUATION
Special bank financing plan delays payments until after you
have graduated or started work.LAST DAY TOMY!

UNIVERSITY

STUDENT BOOKSTORE
PULLMAN 'THE WORLD OF SUZIE

WONG'UNDAY

THRU WEDNESDAY —"THE MILLIONAIRESS"

Remember the ganle button, button, who's got the bnt.
ton?

Northwest coaches and athletic directors have their ow»
. version of the game which goes something'ike —le;igiin

league, who's got whai'. hoop league'
The Oregon .Journal said Wedne=day that a new six.

team league is being proposed in the Pacific Northwest.
Idaho, Gonzaga, Portland, Montana State, Montana and
Idaho State would be the members, the newspaper said.

Idaho State is a member of the Rocky Mountain confer
ence and Montana belongs (to the Skyline. The other univer-
sities are independent.

The Journal also stated that Idaho was the "prime
mover" in proposing the conference, but went on to quote

- athletic director J. Neil (Skip) Stahley as saying that there
had not yet been any meetings with other schools.

An interview with Stag]ey iridicates that Idaho is in-
teiested, but is still looking around. Stahley says that he
did make such a proposal to Hank Anderson, the Gonzaga
co'ach; last month at Spokane.

However, according to Stahley, (the talk between the twp
jnen was strictly informal. "I was just: feeling;iroun(1,"
Stahley said.

Such a league has merit Stahley feels.
"Such league affiliations is desirable and wi'.1 be worth

'xploring," the Idaho athletic director stated. He conti»ue(1
saying that Idaho could be one of the leaders in such;i
league.

Also Stahley recognizessthat such a proposal will meet
home obstacles. One block is the fact th:it Mont:in;i sf,i]1
is active in Skyline conference football and a new ]0 ig»c

.9< .. m'ay be injurious to the Grizzlies gridiron league.
Stahley indicated that such a new league nee(l »ot 1)ePOWERFUL —Powerful Rollie Wi]II~~ 6 4 Idaho for. restlicted to the Iteams named in the;<itic]e in the Joiilii;il,

ward, wil] ~ his last home game action tonight, after -Any team that is interested sh()i<1(1 be co<is<(]ere(l, St;i'll-
four years with Idaho yearling and Varsity squads. Co-
caPtain Williams. the Vandals'trong-man rebounder, has Stab]ey again stl'essed th(<t no definite action has Peenbeen hampered by a mid-season ankle injury. tak(en, and that any action wou]d take "consider;<Me eon-

'ideration."
Z lLt I0 f Oggfgg+ pfggf'glpQ, gjg+ggg One b g question is left unanswered. Why not n confer-

ence with Idaho, Oregon State, Oregon and W;ishington
Orz S<cccess f<ll S'l(<m)C(<r'per

Ry LARRY RORY jected, from information Re4)ch hns discovere(1. It seems
Asst. Arg. Sports Editor that the Ducks, Beavers, and Cougars iv;int to j()in the llus-"I was in Joe Glander's P.E. swim class and he talked kies, Bruins, and other. Big Five schools in;i »ew P;<cific

me into turning out for the swim tleam." Coast league when the time is right.
That is the way Dale Dennis, Idaho's top varsity sprinter, This would leave Idaho in the cold.

relates the beginning of a successful career on the Vandal Stahlev probably feels, ard rightly sn, that it wi]I I)e
swim squad. more to Idaho's advantage to shop around now instead ofFormer swim coach Glander ' "" " 'aiting to see what Oregon and OSC are going to do.
urged Dennis to try out for the Experience Counts

"Experience is one of the big- While there is still a question of who's le;igue wh;<tIswim team during his sophomore
gest contributing factors," he not- league, it is not a pressing one. The b;isketl>nll schedule f'()"

year. He did so, and immediately 1961-62, similar to Idaho's present one, is practically com-
started swimming in exhibition pleted.He said that workouts in the

pool take abo ut eight hours a Money was raised in the fall of 1959 to send the c<eoss
The 22-year-old senior f r o m . '. " country team on the national meet in lie»tacky. The Vand;il'Coeur d'A)cue, who ends his col- week besides the swim meets on,pour ene, w o pn s is co

h k d D .
h wo

barriers won third place an(] a lot; of publicity for the Uni-legiate swimming comp tit ion e wee en . Uring e past two versityweeks the entire swim team hasthis weekend in the Far West Con- . This year Idaho has another poveritv-stricken squadbeen swimming two hours everyI'erence Meet at Corvallis, credits
hi day in preparption for the champi-

—'the ski team. Their athletic bud~et does not allolv themis knowledge of the swimming .. money to make the trip to the nationals in Midd]etown,game to idaho swim coach Clarke onshiPs this weekend.
I d t ff t t Vermont. Stahley ays that . he would be )vil]in< to s(oil(l"„'De~.'ptd «but th,, the team but that the atheltiC department dpeSn't hayeMitchell and Dennis ' 'he money.where everyone is supposed to bear ogc er

in tiptop shp~ pnd,~,~~lug The Bench feels that given the ch:ince, the slntmen co»l(1My f~~~t yppr hprp wps thp
I

. b „bring home
strip." nd everything I'e )earned I

'he champiomhips will & hean every ing vp carne i(is
I I I th „ th t hi h The four-man team says they have skis an(1 ivi]1 t,r;<vel.c'ome from him,"

'A "fill-in sprinter" post'tion last the Vandals are accustomed to,

to th top printer position ing them for this ex:ra length.
Lo g poof Hoe Effect IXellWOrtr)Y'~(,... 'fIII(gt

taupe events last year, until Ken Whpi<»kpd 'hp lo" pr P TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY ~qt,lg,,1M<it+ii' Igni"Goodwin, the senior sprinter, dis- would hinder his performrrnee, At 7 and 9
located his shoulder. Coach Mit- Dennis replied, "It does have . a TECHNICOLOR

chell chose me to fill Goodwin's definite 'psychological effect on
place." you..when you think that you

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEKHe proved to be the right choice should be coming to the end you Sunday at 2:30 4:50 7 10 9:30 Mand this year he has won eight look up and find that it s 'down y '::,:—Mon.-Sat. Pt 7:Pp 9(2PI

out of nine firsts in thp 100-yard there a long ways."
free style epent. His best time in The Vandal swim co-captain
the 100 is:54.6. said that "you just have to be iri

Versatile Swimmer shape to swim the extra distance
The versatile Dennis can swim before you get to the turn. You

"just about any event," but thp can pick up lots of time on the
sprints are his "specialty." Lust turns if you hit them right."
weekend he posted a time of Last year Dennis was awarded
2:22.5 in the 220. Hp has also the inspirational swimmer award
swam thi 50 yard free style m by his team mates. Coach Mit-
:24.4. chell also designated him as the

Since, Dennis grew up on a lake outstanding swimmer of the yeai.
shore (Lake Coeur d'Alene), he Swimming Only College Sport
believes that has had some bear- He turned out for track during
ing on his swimming ability. How- his first year here at the Unlvers-
ever, he emphasized that swim- ity, but has only found time for
ming is a "sport that almost any- swim<ning the last three years. NUA
one can excel in." All outdoor sports, including hunt-

"Most everyone can do it who ing and fishing occupy much of
so has the desire," he said, "but his time.
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